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ELEVATED ENVIRONMENTAL TEMPERATURE: ITS POSSIBLE
INFLUENCE ON THE ACTION OF SPREADING FACTOR*
JEANETTE C. OPSAHL
During the course of a rather extensive study of the influence of
adrenal cortical hormones and of other agents upon the effect of
hyaluronidase and hyaluronic acid in altering the spread of India ink
in cutaneous tissues, an incidental observation was made upon the ap-
parent effectofenvironmental temperature and humidity on the process.
Although this may or may not be significant it seemed worth recording,
since a rather careful examination of the literature bearing on spreading
factor has revealed nothing pertaining to this point.
These observations were first made during a portion of the sum-
merof 1947 when,duetotheinstallationofnewequipmentinthemouse
house, the air-conditioning apparatus was inoperative and the mice were
exposed to elevated environmental temperatures. During this time,
routine experiments were being conducted to ascertain the effects of
adrenal cortical extract given mice intraperitoneally or subcutaneously
on the intradermal spreading of India ink with and without hyaluroni-
dase. Contrary to earlier results it was observed, in the control experi-
ments, that the areas of spreading of India ink, both with and without
hyaluronidase, were smaller than had been obtained previously, and in
addition, no further inhibiting effect of adrenal cortical extract on the
spreading of India ink was found. These findings were surprising in
view of the fact that previously there had been excellent reproducibility
of these results, with little variation of values of measurement between
individual animals and those of experiments carried out at widely vary-
ing intervals. Quite logically these experiments were repeated under
similar conditions at that time, with entirely comparable results. Atten-
tion was then directed toward possible contributing factors, and the
question of the stability of the hyaluronidase and of the adrenal cortical
extract and the effects of variation of diluents were studied, but the
results were entirely the same.
One month later when temperature and humidity controls were
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again established (temperature 72 to 74°F.; relative humidity 40 to 50
per cent), the previously reported' ranges of values for areas of spread-
ing in normal animals were again demonstrable, and in experiments
involving the use of adrenal cortical extract the inhibiting effect was
again obtained. At this time attention was turned to other phases of
study, but during the summer of 1948 groups of animals were brought
from the air-conditioned mouse house into the laboratory and keptunder
the existing high temperature and increased humidity conditions; the
results, as found during the previous summer, were again demonstrable.
Materials and methods
In brief, the method consisted in using both male and female mice, from 10
to 12 weeks of age, of the CBA inbred strain. The general approach' was that
reported previously of injecting intraperitoneally or subcutaneously varying
amounts of adrenal cortical extract followed by saline or hyaluronidase intra-
dermally and using India ink as the indicator to determine the degree of spread-
ing under the various experimental conditions. The hormone preparation was
the adrenal cortical extract prepared by the Wilson Company, and the hyaluroni-
dase, supplied by the Wyeth Company, was from the same standardized lot #14
used throughout the entire series of investigations.
The technique employed was one used in part of the studies already reported.
Immediately after the spinal cord was severed, the animals were shaved and the
test substances were injected within five minutes after the start of the procedure.
Observations were made at varying time intervals for maximal degree of spread-
ing which was found to be after approximately 20 minutes in the case of the
animals just killed. As before, one hour after injection was chosen arbitrarily as
the time for skinning the animal and fastening the skin to the mouse board.
Tracings from the dried skins were made on small cards; these were enlarged
ten times and planimeter measurements were made. The spreading effect of vari-
ous dilutions of hyaluronidase was determined.
The dilution of enzyme used was 1:100. No significant differences were ob-
tained when varying diluents were subjected to test. It was found that the mixing
of the India ink solution and enzyme solution or control saline immediately
before injection was satisfactory. The determined maximal volume that can be
satisfactorily injected is 0.05 cc., as for example, 0.025 cc. India ink solution
(1:2) plus 0.025 cc. sterile saline or enzyme solution.
Experimental
The general design of the experiments followed the earlier pattern
worked out. Three to six hours before testing, the 0.5 cc. adrenal cortical
extract was injected subcutaneously into groups of mice of both sexes.
Control groups were not injected. The animal was then killed by sever-
ing the spinal cord, the right and left areas were shaved, and injectionsINHIBITION OF SPREADING FACTOR BY TEMPERATURE 435
of 0.05 cc. of control or enzyme solution into corresponding areas were
made. Because of the inherent variability in these animals, each experi-
ment involved 12 animals in each group, with averages being taken.
The results of various experiments are reported in Table 1.
Table 1
THE INFLUENCE OF ELEVATED ENVIRONMENTAL TEMPERATURE ON ADRENAL CORTICAL





temperature s.c. 3 hrs.) 12 77 140
72 to 740F. Control 12 93 199
A.C.E.
Elevated (0.5 cc.
environmental s.c. 3 hrs.) 12 79 99
temperature Control 12 79 106
84 to950F. A.C.E.
(0.5 cc.
s.c. 6 hrs.) 12 71 97
Control 12 78 101
Control 12 75 110
Normal A.CE.
environmental (0.5 cc.
temperature s.c. 3 hrs.) 12 87 135
72 to 74°F. Control 66 94 168
*Dilution is 1:100. (Total volume of enzyme or saline is 0.05 cc., i.e., 0.025 cc. saline or
enzyme solution plus 0.025 cc. India ink 1:2.)
Discussion
The points to be stressed in these observations are that under con-
ditions of increased environmental temperature and humidity, the area
of intradermal spreading of India ink with or without hyaluronidase is
markedly reduced and appears to be comparable to a degree to that re-
sulting from the injection of adrenal cortical extracts, and that thesuper-
imposed injection of such extract appears to give no further inhibition.
These results are offered as suggestive evidence for the possible interpre-
tation that the effect of heatupon body mechanisms may be to stimulate436 YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
the adrenals in such a balancing manner that no marked differences are
tobe noted between control andenzyme spread as compared withearlier
resultsobtainedunderconditions ofcontrolled temperatureandhumidity.
Upon injection of the adrenal cortical extract, these groups of animals
showed no further inhibition of the area of spreading. The possibility
that the apparent inhibition of spreading was caused by some change in
the reagents or preparations used was ruled out in these experiments,
since testingduringthis period with special distilled water, sterile saline,
or India ink caused no change in results. After re-establishment of
standard temperature conditions, the same preparations and reagents
again gave the previously noted findings. More comprehensive studies
embodying these observations are in progress.
It is of further interest to note thatduring the summer months these
mice tolerate less well experimental procedures involving anesthesia
and are moresusceptible to all conditions of stress.
Conclusions
During periods of exposure to increased environmental tempera-
tures, there wasobserved in mice adecrease in thedegree of intradermal
spreading of India ink with or without hyaluronidase. This inhibition
appeared to be comparable to that seen following treatment with
adrenal cortical extract. These findings are reported as suggestive, rather
thanconclusive,thatincreased environmental temperatures andhumidity
may play a role in stimulating the adrenals and thus cause decrease of
the permeabilityof the ground substance.
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